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>>> Klick Hier <<<
January 17. - December 31. Breakfast at Casino Admiral! Every Sunday we serve you free croissants
as well as orange juice and hot beverages. We look forward to welcoming you with us. 1st Floor Poker.
December 28. - December 31. Every Friday and Saturday we host the 1st Floor Poker from 7 p.m. on

the 1st floor. The first 5 registrations get CHF 20 game money and until 9 p.m. we play Rake Free!
Registration at poker@casino.li or +423 377 44 86. RouletteTurnier. March 01. - March 26. On March

5th our Roulette Tournament will start and will take place on every other Sunday in March. There will be a

https://gaminghouse.info/gspin-ch
https://gaminghouse.info/gspin-ch


prize pool of CHF 5'000 and participation is free. In addition, a free buffet awaits you. Please note the
following dates in your calendar: Preliminaries: 05.03./12.03./19.03. Final: 26.03 The tournament starts
at 16:30. Registration: +423 377 44 86 or directly at the casino. Game explanation: Each participant

receives 100 game chips at the beginning. These are pure tournament chips without any further value.
Each chip counts 5 points for the tournament. There will be 10 betting rounds per game day. After the 10
betting rounds, the scores of the participants who still have game chips are recorded. If a player drops
out of the tournament early, or loses all his tournament chips during the betting rounds, he will not be

credited with any points and will be eliminated. In the final again 10 seeding rounds will be played. In the
order of elimination, in case of loss of the tournament chips, the participants will receive the following
cash prizes. If more than one participant still has game chips at the end of the 10 betting rounds, the

players will receive prizes in proportion to the number of tournament chips they have. The player with the
most tournament chips wins. If two players lose all their tournament chips at the same time in a betting
round, the player who has wagered the higher number of tournament chips in that betting round will be

awarded the better placing. 
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